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LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Tuesday, December 11, 1956 Local Backing May Sway Governor
Climbing enrollment may mean at the University Medical Center
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Decorate

stay on the campus. Miss Clegg
is on a two-wee- k tour of the
United States. She came to Lin-

coln Sunday after a visit to the
West Coast with Shari Lewis,

Queen Helps
Evelyn Clegg, English Dairy

Queen visiting the University,
decorates a Christmas tree with
Bob Cook, senior in Arts and
Sciences and her escort for her

Evelyn Clegg:

lujlish Dairy

Heartened by the large amount
of outstate support, for the Uni
versity budget hike, Chancellor
Clifford Hardin said Friday he
was very optimistic "at this
point" on approval cf the entire
(5,500,000 increase.

Addressing approximately 30
University students, at the weekly
Rag luncheon last Friday, the
Chancellor said continued support
from newspapers and other organ
izations could be the Lever deter
mining approval of the entire
budget.

Governor Victor Anderson, who
makes his budget recommenda-
tions to the state legislature Jan,
10, has said he favors a NU budg
et hike but not the "entire increase.

The University has received the
support of Nebraska newspapers
through editorials, chamber of
commerces, and the Nebraska
Alumni Association, Dr. Hardin
stated.

Although a staunch supporter of
the University, the Governor feels
approval of the budget would put
an unfair tax burden on those per-
sons who received no income be
cause of the drouth the past two
years, the Chancellor said

Outstate support showing the
governor that the people do ap-
prove of the budget increase

Tassels Vote
In a closed meeting Monday,

Tassels, University women's pep
organization, voted on an amend-
ment to their constitution con-
cerning the election of Home-
coming Queens. Shirley McPeck,
Tassels president, stated that
the amendment would not be re-
leased until read at Wednesday's
Student Council meeting.

could be the determining faetor
for approval of the entire budget,
vr. Hardin added.

University relations with the
governor have been "very good"
concerning the budget, said the
Chancellor, adding, "and they will
remain that way."

The Chancellor said the Uni
versity was asking for an un
precedented increase to meet an
unprecented situation.

He said he didn't advise stu
dents "marching on the CaDitol"
but said sending letters and in
formation on the budget to the
parents and folks back home as
suggested by one student attend-
ing the luncheon could certainly
provide "welcome support."

Stressing the seriousness of the
faculty salary problem, the Chan-
cellor said seven key men, with
the rank of associate professor or
above, had been offered jobs by
other Universities within the past
13 days. "One left with an in
crease in salary of $3,500," Har-
din said.

Two years ago salaries at Ne
braska were second from the top
in Big Seven schools, Hardin
said, but now NU ranks fifth or
sixth. However he said the Uni
versity was more worried about

recruiting raids" from Big 10,
East Coast and West Coast
schools. "We don't have to match
their offers, but a compromise
is necessary."

Nearly half of the budget in
crease, (2,484,292 deals with the
salary problem, affecting both the
teacher and labor force at the
University.

Forensic Honors:

Queen Visits Af( Campus

"American Counterpnrl
date extended by Delta Tau Delta
fraternity. Bob Cook, senior in Arts
and Sciences, showed Queen Eve-
lyn a royal time on a date Sunday
evening.

Evelyn is the first queen to be
chosen by the British dairymen,
and this is her first royal title.

turning down prospective student:
because of lack of facilities, the
Chancellor said, naming another
reason for the budget hike.

With an expected enrollment of
10,000 by the fall of 1959, the
Chancellor said we must hire
about 75 teachers to give NU stu
dents the kind of education they
deserve. The University has ab
sorbed about 1,500 students the
past three years with no appre
ciable teacher increase, the Chan
cellor said, and some departments
have increased their enrollment
by as much as 50 percent

A very grave financial situation

Ag Freshman:

MU Student

Dies In One

Car Crash
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RATH JEN

Harold "Wally" Rathjen, 18, a
freshman m the College of Agri
culture, was killed and three other
persons were injured in a one-ca- r

crash southwest of Riverton early
Sunday morninj.

Franklin County Sheriff Albert
Gelken said the car driven by
Rathjen came to a dead end on
a country road and did not make
the necessary right or left turn.
The sheriff said the driver ap-

parently lost control of. the car
and it rolled over.

Injured were Larry Wulf, also
freshman at the University of

Nebraska and Glenda Mizelfelt and
Jolene Roberson, both of Red
Cloud.

Miss Robertson, who was listed
in fair condition in a Hastings hos
pital, suffered a fractured pelvis,
several fractured ribs and internal
injuries. Miss Mitzelfelt received
cuts and bruises and Wulf received
a broken arm.

The sheriff said Rathien, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rathjen
of Inavale, Neb., apparently died
of a broken neck and internal in-

juries shortly after the crash
which took place about 1:30 a.m.
Sunday.

Both Wulf and Rathjen are mem
bers of the Ag Men's Club at
3248 Starr.

drews won four of five debates
but did not make the quarter fi-

nals in the men's division. Mel-vy- n

Eikleberry and Dick Shugrue
had an identical record in the
junior men's division.

Shugrue won a superior rating
in discussion. Miss Bacon and
Eikleberry each rated an excel-
lent.

Andrews placed first and Mc-

Gaffey third in extemporaneous
speaking.

Miss Copeland and Shugrue each
reached the finals in the poetry-readin- g

contest.
Miss Reimers and Miss Jones

participated in oratory.

Outsido World:

AccofflBtmied
English Dairy Queen Evelyn

Clegg visited her first American
university classroom on Monday
morning at the University.

After a week's vacation, U.S.
Dairy Princess Shari Lewis re
turned to her classes yesterday.
The two girls arrived in Lincoln
Sunday night from a West Coast
tour arranged by the American
Dairy Association,

Highlights of the western trip
included an afternoon at Disney
land park, which was "fabulous,"
according to Shari. Evelyn was
impressed with San Diego's sun
shine and blue ocean, for she does
not like England's fog and" drizzle
At the present time, Evelyn is on
vacation from her London job as
Civil Service secretary.

Monday noon the girls were hon
ored at a luncheon sponsored by
the dairy association, and in the
afternoon, they visited the Lewis
dairy farm at Daykin

une invitation me giris naa to
decline was the plea for a dinner

"

Friday:

Fall Review To Reveal
Prince, NU Sweetheart
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Pub Board:

Meeting,
Proposal
Delaved

The Board of Student Publica
tions voted Monday to postpone
discussion until a later meeting
of a proposal of Sam Jensen, edi-
tor of The Nebraskan, to make
further meetings of the Commit-
tee on Student Affairs open to
the public and the press.

Because of the lateness of the
hour it was decided to wait until
the next meeting of the commit
tee, Dec. 17, in order to insure
"time for thoughtful discussion",

In his proposal, Jensen stated
that since the Committee on Stu
dent Affairs considered matters
of vital concern to students, the
affairs of that committee ought
to be known to them.

He. pointed out tjhat the commit
tee was appointed by the Board
of Regents and consequently was
of a permanent nature, it occu
pied a sightly different position
than the temporary committees.
In view of this, "The Nebraskan
feels that members of the press
as well as other students ought to
be able to attend the meetings of
this committee", Jensen said.

In reply to questions from the
Board, Jensen explained that he
was referring to the discussion
portions of the meetings, that the
committee should continue to hold
executive sessions when voting,

After this, the Board voted to
go into closed session, at which
time the motion to postpone dis
cussion was passed.

Mortar Board "

Hikes Average
Mortar Board average has been

raised this year from 6.2 to 6.3.
The change was made because
ne of the stipulations of a Mor

tar Board is to be outstanding in
scholarship and the previous fig-

ure was thought to be unsatis
factory, according to Linda Buth--
man, publicity chairman.

Music:

To Give

The Madrieal Sineers. directed
by Dr. David Foltz, will present
4Vo! Annual PhmcfmaA iAnAif I
frl J.l& IUU1U0I Vili UblllOO vvsi ivv k v i

Dec. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Union
lounge,

They will sing Spanish, French,
and Welsh carols including "Fum,
Fum, Fum," "Patapan," "Carol
of the Birds," "Ya Viene La Vie- -

ja," "The Sleep of the Child Je
sus," and "Deck the Hall.

A string ensemble will play
"Concerto Grosso, No. 8" by Co- -

rem. ine lacuity strmg quartet
m "" """

"Musical Joke
Familiar carols will be sung

with audience participation. The
Madrigals and the string ensemble., M r it f 'n.'(n th. v.ra vm afrit i I

.l ,7

1? 1.
- t J!PChristmas Cantata, by Bach.

Member, of Madrigal Singers
rP- - William Anrfrnn WalfPfiAlH- -

Cynthia7. Barber, Lincoln; William I

'Bush, Valentine; Wendell Priest,
Plattsmouth; William Hatcher,
Omaha; JAarg. Louise Gunlicks,
North Hatte: Carol Newell, Lin- -

coin; ancy iwrrnaj, anenanaoan,
Iowa"; Joan "Reist, Lincoln; Ge--J

rayne Swanson, North Platte; and
Richard Voth, Lincoln.

Patterson:

cine em

Patterson
Dr. Thomas Patterson, chairman

of the University department of
philosophy, Friday night was elect- -

edpresUent cA tt (Nebraska chap- -

University 'a"Professor.
He succeeds f

Dr. Miguel Ba-- I
oco, professor t . .' .

of matbemat- - t
lcs. r

Dr. Clifton I
. HWA 1
ACKerstni, yiv 1. . -- 1 f
lessor Ol cnem- -

istry and bio--

new Vice presi- - Couny .4rco!n Jourruil
dent. Dr. Wil- - Patterson
liam Swindler, professor of jour-
nalism, was chosen for a three-yea- r

term on the executive coun-

cil.
Dr. Robert Knoll, assistant pro-

fessor of English, and Dr. Edward
Schmidt, chairman of the de-

partment of economics, were re-

elected secretaiy and treasurer,
fspectively.

in Omaha is a third reason for
the hike, he said.

The Chancellor said recently two
wards at the University Hospital
were closed, removing 34 badly
needed beds from use by Nebraska
indigents at the only state hospi-
tal in Nebraska providing them
medical-surgic- care.

Rising operating costs, competi-
tion for the services of medical
doctors, nurses and medical tech-

nicians makes the entire request
for the Omaha branch of the Uni-

versity a budget "must" he said.
Of the $1,100,000 increase asked

for the Hospital half would go for
the student nurse program. At
present, Dr. Hardin said, due to
personnel shortages, many student
nurses must handle wards, in-

stead of being in classes.
On another reason for the in-

crease, some $1,170,000 budgeted
for activities in the field of agri-
culture, the Chancellor said, "If
anybody does anything about the
drouth, who will it be but the Un-
iversity?" referring to NU's re
search program.

A necessary building program
adding to the costs of maintaining
classrooms and .laboratories and
the many other services necessary
to support the teaching endeavor,
was a fifth and final reason listed
by the Chancellor on why the en-

tire budget increase must be met.

Mortar Board:

Late Date
Night Set
For Friday

The annual Motor Board-spons-

ed Late Date Night will be held
Friday.

A. W. S. hours have been ex
tended from 12:30 to 1:30 a.m. so
that girls at organized houses may
stay out an extra 60 minutes pro
viding that they pay 1 cent for each
minute past 12:30 they axe out.
Mortar Boards or house represent
atives will be at each house be-
tween 12:30 and 1:30 to collect the
money. Girls refusing to pay will
be subject to A. W. S. regulations
comcerning late minutes.

Houses participatfng are Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha Omicron Pi,
Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Delta, Chi
Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, How-
ard Hall, International House,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Delta,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Loomis
Hall, Love Memorial Hall, PI Beta
Phi, Residence Halls for Women,
Sigma Delta Tau, Sigma Kappa,
Terrace Hall, Wilson Hall and
Zeta Tau Alpha.

Proceeds of the event will go
to the foreign Student Tour of Ne
braska cities which Mortar Board
sponsors and conducts in the
spring.

Christmas:

Ag College
To Present
Program

The annual Ag College Christ
mas Program will be held De-
cember 19, at 7:30 p.m. in h
College Activities Building.

Rev. Rex Knowles, University
pastor of the Congregational-Presbyteria- n

House, will give the
Christmas message, and Dr. Ralph
Lewis of St. Paul's Methodist
Church will give the Invocation.
A musical program, under the
direction of Mrs. Altinas Tullis
will be presented by the Ag Col
lege Chorus.

The Ag Executive Board and
Ag Student Union are

the event. Carolyn Edwards
and Willa Waldo are the general
chairmen and in charge of the
program. Otner chairmen art
Bert WeichentJial, publicity; Doris
Eby and Don Schick, Invitations;
Carol Smith and Dick Hagemeier,
decorations; and Allen Trumble
and Stan Harglegoad, ushers.

Tickets are available at the Ag
Union Activities Office. There is
no admission charge.

Return
were scheduled to return to into- -

to Moscow rule. The Soviet con
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University junior and U.S. Dairy

Princess. Miss" Clegg was award-

ed her title by British dairymen.

This is her first visit to America.

Her visit to America is also a
first.

Shari is a veteran of several
titles including 1956 Cornhusker
Beauty Queen, Miss Nebraska in
the Miss Universe contest, Nebras-
ka Dairy Queen, and her present
reign as U.S. Dairy Princess.

Theta; Sara Hubka, Junior in
Teachers College, Delta Gamma;
Arlene Hrbek, Senior in Arts and
Sciences, Delta Delta Delta; and
Marion Janda, Senior in Ag, Love
Memorial Hall.

Prince Kosmet Candidates are:
Al Dagget, Senior in Business Ad-

ministration, Phi Gamma Delta;
Dyke Newcommer, Junior in Busi-
ness Administration, Phi Kappa
Psi; Lowell Neibaum, Sophomore
in Arts and Sciences, Kappa Sig-

ma; Jim Murphy, Senior in Teach-
ers College, Delta Tau Delta; Gor-
don Englert, Senior in Business
Administration, Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n;

and Don Smidt, Junior in
Arts and Sciences, Delta Upsilon.

Competing for the Kosmet Klub
trophy Friday will be Zeta Beta
Tau, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kap-
pa Psi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Delta
Upsilon, and Theta Xi.

The Fall Review will begin at
C p.m. in the Coliseum with Mor
gan Holmes, Junior in Business
Administration, as roaster of Cere
monies.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
with a presentation of the "The
Stewed Prince" took first place
last year. Other winners were Del
ta Upsilon and Phi Delta Theta.

Three curtain acts will be pre
sented in Kosmet Klub's Fall Re
view, "Classical Capers." The
three houses are Sigma Phi Ep
silon, Sigma Alpha Mu, and Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Prince Kosmet and Nebraska
Sweetheart will be presented dur
ing the intermission of the show.

The skits are "All Our Hides,"
Delta Upsilon; "Ulysses," Phi
Gamma Delta; "Faust," Phi Kap-
pa Psi; "New (NU) Oklahoma,"
Sigma Phi Epsilon; "USS Misery,"
Theta Xi; "My Fair Laddy," Zeta
Beta Tau.

Second Semester:

Registration
Scheduling
Announced

Registration for the second se
mester, for all undergraduate stu-
dents nrs in school, is sched
uled for January 14, 15, 16, and
17, in the Men's P. E. Building.

Students should arrange for ap
pointments with their advisers
now.

The specific dates for meeting
with the student's adviser is de-
termined either by his college or
by his major department. For in-
formation as to these dates, each
student should consult his adviser,
his major departmental office, or
the office of his Dean.

Second semester schedules ere
available in Administration, Room
103.

Debaters Win Women's
4

Division, Sweepstakes

Ballots cast at the Kosmet Klub
Fall Review Friday will reveal
1956's Prince Kosmet and Ne
braska Sweetheart.

Finalists for Nebraska Sweet-
heart are: Jane Jeffrey, Senior
in Teachers, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; Charlene Ferguson, Junior
in Teachers College, Alpha Chi
Omega, Mary Houston, Junior in
Arts and Sciences, Kappa Alpha

nsintas
Scheduled

Room. Sinfonia will present a med
ley of Christmas carols, and
brass group will play Christmas
songs in the main lounge.

"Christmas Rhapsody", "The
Littlest Angel" and "The Night
Before Christmas" will be the
movies Shawn in the Faculty
Lounge while the Music Room
will be open so that students may
play their favorite Christmas rec
ords.

Bingo will be played in Parlors
A and B and Christmas wrappings
and gift-wrapp- packages will be
displayed in Parlor C. A window
scene showing roof ' tops, tree tops
and Santa and his sleigh in the
background with a real chimney
front will be in the mail hallway
of the Union.

In the chimney will be a sack
for .presents such- - as food, clothing
and toys. These presents will be
presented to needy families in Lin
coln for Christmas.

University students may donate
gifts which are in good condition
and wrapped by dropping them
into the sack.

AWS has extended hours for
women to 10:30 p.m. so that they
may attend the par-
ty. Everything is free, according
to Union Activities Director, Bob
Handy.

Pi Tau Sigma
initiates 11

Eleven University students were
initiated into Pi Tau Sigma, na-
tional honorary mechanical en
gineering fraternity, at a dinner
meeting Thursday at the Ag Un
ion.

The following students were ini-

tiated: William Brady, Ernest Mo-se- r,

Thomas Anderson, Charles El-
lis, Glenn Andersen, Verden Vala-se-

Harvey McMillen, Leroy Krzy-ck- i,

'John Moyer, Harry Dingman
Jr., and Paul Krause Jr.

John Vickers, associate profes-
sor of mechanical engineering,
was initiated as an honorary
member of the fraternity.

Following the initiation ceremon-
ies Rev. Rex Knowle's, PreHhyter-ian-CoriKregation- al

pastor at the
University, gave talk.

arty
Ta TTniATi will v1A 4f annual

0,35 Party and Open House
Wednesday from 8 to 10:30 p.m
according to Judy Decker, chair
man of the Union party commit
tee.

TUa nain will onl 'fA urifi
Santa Claus, who will hand out
gifU in the front lobby of the

and music, provided byZrL.rZ"rZ"Z"1C. "u W
and Roger Wischmeter on tne or--

gan with Sinfonia, University mu-

sic honorary.
Epstein will provide music for

dancing in the ballroom while the
v1 " tv"""

Union txfepas
Entry Deadline
For Tourney

The deadline for entries in the
Intra Campus bridge tournament
has been extended until Wednes
day noon.

The tournament will be held
Dec. 15 in parlor ABC of the
Union.

First prize will be a trophy with
the winning house engraved on
it. Second place winners will re-

ceive two decks of cards.
Houses which have entered the

M far are zeta Tau
Alpha, Marilyn Kirk and Fluffy
Hough; Sigma Chi; Byron Ballan-tyn- e

and Dan Tolman; Sigma Nu,
Martin Lohff and Jack Justice;
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Barbara
Holmes and Marcia Mahn; Theta
Xi, Jim Risser aiid Howard Lange.

Gamma hi Beta, Judy Ramey
and Ruthie Rosenquist; Alpha Chi
Omega, Betty Hosford and Coco
Ohslund.

Farm House, Bill Carlson and
Elden Ervin; Kappa Delta, Mick-
ey Hook and Shirley Ginn; Delta
Gamma, Wenkie Gleeson and
Nancy Chapman; Sigma Kappa,
Pat Hurley and Helen Hofier, Beta
Sigma Pi, Elliott Leutz and Ted
Vahl; Alpha Gamma Rho, Don
Beck and Phil Starch; Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi, Msryclare Dobson and
Marilyn Christenson; Theta Chi,
John Kavan and Keith Bauman;
Andrews, John Font and Dennis
Bonjje

Egyptians Math

The University this weekend
captured the sweepstakes award
for the best overall record at the
oldest debate and discussion tour
nament in the United States.

Forty-four- - colleges and univer
sities took part in the tournament
held by Southwestern College, Win- -

field, Kan.
The four University debate

teams won 19 of their 24 debates.
Nancy Copeland and Sara Jones

won eight straight debates to take
me first place in the women's
division of the conference. Bar-
bara Bacon and Sandra Reimers
were, eliminated in the quarter fi-

nals of the women's division.
Jere McGaffey and Dick An--

Bush Guest
At Nebraskan
Lunch Friday

Jerry Bush, University basket
ball coach, will be the soecial
guest of t h e
Nebraskan at
its wee k 1 y j
press luncheon ,

Friday in par-- -
"

lor X of the '
. .

Student Union. L w
Bush will!

discuss t h e ' t
current season v
and the future ? fv
p o specta of La. AJ ' 4
the team. Also, Courtw Lincoln Star
star of . the- - Bush
week certificates will be handed
out. -

All those vishing to attend
should contact Bob Ireland by 4
p.m. Wednesday, at the Nebraskan
C'iitS.

Egyptian underground fighters in Port Said attacked an eight-ma- n

British patrol early Monday with hand grenades and machine guns,
injuring one soldier. Seven Egyptians were arrfsted. It was the first
jutbreak of anti-Britis- h sentiment in the city, but authorities feared
;here would be more as the Anglo-Frenc- h stepped up their evacuation
3f the city.

Dulles' Meetings
Secretary of State Dulles planned separate meetings Monday with

French Foreign Minister Pineau and British Foreign Secretary
Lloyd in his first major step to reknit the Atlantic Alliance torn
by the invasion of Egypt. Dulles said it was the United States' "firm
purpose" to find! a way to negotiate past discords.

Students
Clinton High School's 700 students

grated classes Monday under the watchful eyes of city police, sheriff's
officers and FBI agents. Police said they expected no trouble tat
warned "anyone who starts anything wiH get nailed hard."

Final Movo
Hungary's puppet regime has begun a stern new camnaicn to vioe

sut the last vestiges of opposition
trolled government dissolved the' major workers' councils that hav
tried to negotiate for Hungarian freedom and proclaimed marJki Jw.


